
Fruit Plate                                                                                                    €21
A selection of fresh seasonal fruit. 

Dessert of the Day                                                                                   €18
Chef's choice of  an indulgent dessert of the day.

Patisserie Delights                                                                                 €23
Chef's fresh choice of three mini indulgent desserts 
beautifully presented and designed for sharing.

A Luxury Box of Chocolates                                                               €20

A Bowl of fresh Strawberries                                                               €16

A Bowl of Chocolate Dipped Strawberries                                    €21

Cheese Plate                                                                                              €15
A selection of Irish farmhouse cheese served 
with water crackers.

Moet & Chandon Champagne                                                                   €90
Served unopened on ice. 

Prosecco (Bortolotti Brut)                                                                           €52
Served unopened on ice. 

Santa Sofia, Garda, Pinot Grigio                                                               €36
A delightful Italian white wine. 
Served unopened on ice.

Room Amenity Menu
Make their stay extra special with a thoughtfully chosen 

room gift. Room gift deliveries will take place 
between 3pm – 6pm daily.



Te Pa, Marlborough, Sauvignon Blanc                                               €45
A popular New Zealand White Wine. 
Served unopened on ice.

Bodega Madrigal, Mendoza, Malbec                                                   €38
A lovely Argentinian Red. Served unopened.

Baron de Ley Reserva, Rioja                                                                   €49
From the Tempranillo Grape. Served unopened. 

Bertie The Bear                                                                                             €25
The Europe’s iconic Bertie Bear is so soft and cuddly that guests
won’t want to let him go. Full of character and with a love of travelling,
Bertie is 27cm high when sitting and 42cm tall from top to toe! He
comes with his own Europe branded jumper to keep him warm. 

ESPA Treatment Gift Voucher                                                              
From €135

Monetary Gift Voucher 
Denominations from €50 available 
Why not treat them to a monetary gift card which can be used
towards accommodation, dining or spa services within the hotel.
Presented in a beautiful Europe Gift Box with hand tied ribbon and
accompanied by a gift bag, brochure and personalised message. 

View our Online Gift Shop

To arrange a Room Gift, please contact 
reservations@theeurope.com or call + 353 64 66 71300

Prices are inclusive of VAT.
The hotel’s full wine list is available on request.

https://www.ireshotels.com/gift.php?pid=44080&step=category

